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American Express is live with BPAY View
BPAY today announced that American Express is now live on BPAY View, Australia’s
leading electronic bill presentment service.
This means American Express and David Jones American Express Card Members now have
access to BPAY View to receive, pay and store their statements through online banking.
American Express joins 213 other billers nationwide who offer consumers access to the
nation’s most successful digital mailbox service.
Andrew Carlton – VP & General Manager, World Service Australia/New Zealand from
American Express, commented: “At American Express we want to give our Card Members
choice in how they receive their card statements. With BPAY View they can now receive their
statement and manage their payments conveniently through their online banking.”
Keith Brown, General Manager Business Services at BPAY, said: “The BPAY View service is
expanding and we are pleased to announce that American Express is now one of the 214
billers nationwide who are enabling consumers to receive their bills through the security and
convenience of their online banking. With American Express on board we look forward to
another year of successful growth within electronic presentments and payments.”
Mr Brown said they have already received a large volume of American Express statement
registrations since the launch in December 2014. “These registrations will continue to grow
as consumers become aware of this new offering,” he added.
BPAY View



BPAY View enables consumers to receive, view, store and pay their bills via their internet
banking platform



There are currently 214 billers that offer BPAY View through 58 Financial Institutions (As
of 1 February, 2015)




In 2014 more than 9.8 million bills and statements were presented through BPAY View
Find out more about BPAY View at: bpay.com.au/bpayview
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